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Personal. lars, and certainly we did not intend to Polloksyille Items. ;LOCAL NEAYS. COMMERCIAL.Mr. Joseph G. Brown, Cashier of the make the impression that he is hostile
Citizens' National Bank at Raleigh, is The. rain continues to come and its!to the Deonle of Jones countv. but mere

- - - - - w . . - -j A rin the city visiting the family of his
father-in-la- Rev. Dr. Burkhead.

J Mirnal Miniature Almanac.
Sun riBef, 7: 9 I Length of day,
Sun Bets, 5:15 i 10 hours, 6 minutes.

' Moon rises at 12:35 a. m--

ly alluded to words spoken while under
the iufluence of liquor. If wo have
done "A New Bernian" an injustice, of
course we recall it.

No dances this week, We are taking
rest.
Mr.- I. H. Barrus is makintr somo

Capt. J. W. White was in the city
yesterday.

needed repaire on his dwelling house.Kinston Items. ProfiWynn's school is doing a creatChurch Service.
Methodist Church Centenary. Ser Women never make wills they are

good. It has already caused the sale of
five lots, four of which have no buildings
on them, but soon will tho knocks of thovice at 11 a. nu by the Pastor, Rev: Dr. too long to be written.;

Jocrnal OrFiCE,Jan. 19, 6 P. M.
COTTON-N- ew York futures ad-

vanced a few points, closing very dull;
spots quiet. New Berne market quiet.

Middling, 9f: - Low .'. Middling, 9f ;

Good Ordinary, 8..
'

NEW YORK SPOS.
"idling, 10 11-1- 6;

' Low Middling,
10 twO; Good Ordinary, 9 11-1- 6.

FUTURES. '
January, 10.04
February, 10.08
March, 10.84- .

April, 10.99 .

RICE-Stea- dy. Sales of 2,200 bushels
at 1.03,

CORN-Ste- ady at 00 to 05.

IL J. L0VICK,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
" ' - -; :.- -

DEALER IN

Heavy Groceries,

Dry Goods, -

Fine Wines
and Lienors;

The celebrated BUCKINGHAM
WHISKEY ahvays on hand.
CJ1VJ2 MIS A TRIAL.

Blank's Old Stand.
v

Middle Street,
Newborn. N. C.

JanlTdAwlv

The earth was covered with snow, forBurkhead. Sunday school 3 p. in. No
service in this church at night All are

hammer be heard', in constructing
handsome residences upon them. 'the second time this winter, last Thurs-

day rnorning, but the warm, humid
atmosphere soon melted it away.

Mr. Tob Bender has the bronchitis andinvited to the Presbyterian Church to
measles. 3 . . ;attend the Annual meeting of the David Isler, a colored youth about 18 Miss Julia Henderson returned from"Female Benevolent Society." Let us hei visit to New Berno Friday.

all remember the poor.
years old, has gone the "hard way"'of
the transgressor,-- having been sent to
the penitentiary eighteen months by the
Inferior Court for stealing a pair of old

Pollock Street Chapel. Prayer meet ' Tho Gnnter Murder.
We are much nleascd to learn that theing at 4 p. m.. Sunday school at 9 a. m.

coots.
Christ's Church V. W. Shields, Rec

Owls may be very fashionable birds
little Gunter girl, who was so severely
wounded when her grandmother and
aunt were murdered, is rapidly conva

tor. Second Sunday after Epiphany. to keep, but they prove sometimes to
lescing ana win soon be entirely wellbe very expensive to deal with. The

keeper of the "Owl House" experienced again. She seems to be in the full pos-
session of her faculties, but it is not

Holy Communion at 8 a. m. Services
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday School
at 3:30 p. m. The public aro always in-

vited to , attend the services of this
church.

a loss of $125 in cold cash by the conflict
of its owl with the Inferior Court last deemed prudent yet to subieot her to a
week. .' judicial examination. We do not think

The January term of the Inferior
Presbyterian Church Services by the Court closed last Friday evening. It

has been quite an interesting term, the

ic proper to say wnac steps win De tauen
by the authorities in continuing the in-

vestigation of this diabolical crime, but
the public may feel assured that every-
thing possible will be done to bring the

Pastor, Rev. L. C. Vass. Subject of the
attorneys being full of "law points"
and argumentive as a mother-in-la-

Muddy streets. . i ; , ',"

See change in Geo. W. J. Ilarvey'e

ad."
One marriage license issued to a white

couple Inst week. - ;
"

Two oyster boats were at the canning
establishment yesterday unloading.

- Two buck shad in market yesterday
found ready purchasers at $1.00 and 75

cents, .v '
Farm work in this section is much re-

tarded on account of unfavorable
weather. '

The cold snap .played havoc with the
cabbage crop, but the insects, that seem

determined to destroy what plants are
alive, were not hurt.

Mr. Buck Bland, of Pitt county, sold

in this market yesterday 2,2(70 bushels
of rice. Cotton is not the only thing
that brings money in this market.

We call attention to the change in the
advertisement of the Dismal Swamp
Lottery Company.- - The next drawing
takes place on the 21st of February.

As an evidence of the fine oysters
brought to this market, one was opened
here yesterday, the shell of which
measured 7 inches in length and four in
breadth. .

'

We are indebted to the marshals for
an invitation to attend the 49th anniver-

sary of the Euzelian and Philomathesian
Literary Societies of Wake Forest Col-

lege, which takes place on Friday, Feb.
15th. The cards are gotten up in hand-

some style.

There was an interesting coterie at the
Exchange yesterday gathered around

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Finn at $1.25 and $1.50.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Ecigs 22c. per dozen.
PEANUTS-S1.00a- l.25 per bushel.
Foduer 80c. to 1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas 85c.a1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, Oallc; green f;a6c.
Tallow Cc. per lb.
Chickens Grown. '45;i50c. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c. ; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shin GLE3 West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,

Two cases go to the Superior Court on murderer to punishment. Chatham
Record.appeal. -

The blind preacher, Rev. W. H. Mil- -

D

FAMILY

CAN AFFORD

TO BE

WITHOUT A

GILBERT

FORCE PUMP- -

The cotton factory which was estab

sermon atll a. ra., "God's Love to us
Our Glory." At 7 p. m. the Annual
Sermon before the Female Benevolent
Society of New Berne. Subject, "Chris-

tian Charity in the Early Church. Sab-

bath School at quarter to 3 p. m., Win.
Hollister, Superintendent. The public
are invited to all these services.

burn, delivered his lecture on S. S.
Prentiss to a large and delighted audi-
ence, at the opera house, last Thursday

lished in the Cotton Exposition build-
ing in Atlanta, Ga., is now running
16,000 spindles and is making a clcnu
ten per cent for its first year of actualevening, doing the orator almost as well

as the gifted Prentiss himself could work.
Rev. U. A. Jenkens, pastor of Middle have done.

Neuse river, at Kinston, has been
promising a big rise for the last week.

street Baptist Church, will preach a What Will the "Acme" Harrow Do ?

It thoroughly pulverizes and leaves hearts, S4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.It got up high enough to give the con the soil perfectly level. I reler to the followrnsr 'Dartim wlm n.rtractor of the new road from Kinston nslng them and can testily to their superior- -"What else is it good fori"'
For putting in small srrain such as

sermon to the children of the Sunday
School this morning at 11 o'clock. AH

the children of the city and the public
generally are cordially invited to attend.
There will be no services at night on

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $15.75; long clears

Sic; shoulders, dry salt, 0c.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

to the bridge some uneasiness the last
week, but is now falling without doing
any material damage to the road. It is
now ready for passengers, either by

oats, wheat, rye, clover and gras seeds; T. S. Howard, Mayor City of Newutrn.N. C.
L. A. Potter, Mayor Town of Ueaufort, N. ('.
Mrs. M. D. Dewey, Geo. Hishop, (Jen. K. ltan- -it has no equal.

Bom.Ilon, L. J Moore, W. F. ltonntrw. Mia."Does the, "Acme" Harrow ever breakaccount of the Presbyterian Church for foot or in vehicles. or get out of order'!1"
the Female Benevolent Society. Sib

A. M. Disosway, Oeo. V, Conner, G. L. Hardi-so-
jr., Wm. Dunn, N.H. Richardson, James

IpocK, O. H. Perry, J. h. Illiem, of Newbern,
N. O.

It being made of wrought iron andIn the way of getting beef to eat, the
people of Sand Hill township appear tobath School at 8 p. m., B. M. Gates steel is very durable, the cutting blades
be living in common like the philosoSuperintendent. - are steel and warranted for twelve

months.phers. It seems to be the custom down
What do thoso who have them thinkSchedule "B' Returns.

A LAtUiK S1ZK 8EUOND-HAN- I) COOK-IK(- i

STOVE.

there, when any one feels like enjoying
a good steake or a luscious roast, to step
into the woods and kill the first fat beef

of them?"

8. W. Venters, Kichlands, N. O.
O. t. Green, Trenton, N. U.
Samuel Hudson, Polloksville, N. O.
H. A, White,
E. S. riangliton, '
11. P Midyett, Smiths Creek, N. O.
H 8. Globs, Mlddleton, Hyde County, N ('.
Geo. V. Hmith. Silver bale, N. C
S. H. IiOftln, Kinston, N. C.
W.H. West, ' "
If you have ever had anv tionhlo witii

There has been listed up to this time "Just like I do that no well remtlated
taul!!--tfin the office of the Register of Deeds, Apply Lhis; ulli-jc- .farm can afford to be without one. ''1

the list of prizes drawn at the Dismal
Swamp Lottery Company's late draw-

ing, each one anxious to know if ho or

he meets, regardless of ownership. At
least this condition of affairs seem to
have been established in the Grand

purchases under Schedule "B" for the "Un what terms are they sold:"'
Parties giving good note can get thesix months ending Dec. 31st, 1883, to harrow at $25.00 payable Nov. L-t-, 1884his friends had been the lucky man mJury at Kinston last week.

This is from the New York Journalthe amount of $555,429. This will prob pump freezing it was simply because you did
not use the "Gilbert." "A word to the wise is
sufficient." Send for catalogue and prices.Upon its boing discovered that nothing "But suppose 1 pay cash tor oner'

Then you get a discount of one per A VALUAIiI.E PLANTATION on the southIn the presence of father and motherwas drawn, there was a division of sen
ably be increased when the returns are
all in to near 5000,000. Last year it was sMo ii the Netise Kivcr, three miles mid a J. V.and sister, cent a month from date of purchaso to

Nov. 1st, 1884.
WHITTY,

Ncivberll, K. C.timent as to what was best to be done, janl2.dUnder the mistletoe bough I kissed her,
half helmv Nowbern; ulso situated on the
main road. The railroad runs through the
land. ItwmlaiiiB 327 acres, 10'J of which are$025,000. Not as much difference as 'What guarantees do tho manufacJust for fun. under cultivation, and a valuable uelne beach.turers offerV"

somd boldly declaring their intention to
try again, while others suggested the
propriety of buying some fishing jods

When forfeits redeeming, my sentence In Stock and for SaleThat after you have given it a fairrang clearly:

there is in the sale of cotton up to the
present. Three thousand bales of cot-

ton, the deficit in the sales of this season
compared with last, would have brought

AIho, 1KH.S1-- ; and LOT n George Htreet.
Apply to 1', TRENWITH,

Blacksmith Snop,
J Middle street.

and impartial trial, and it does not do'Kiss one in the room you cherish mostand putting in a larger pool. ail that is claimed for it, then they take
it back without any expense to vou.dearly,"

'Twas earnestly dono.$120,000 and it is safe to presume that 6,000 buBhels Corn.That is certainly fair enough; will EISSQLUTIQHTle Proposed W., V. & O. HaHroad. When downing my hat, but a few minmost of this would have been spont for you please inform mo whero I can get
utes later, The undersigned have this day disoner'At the meeting at the City Hall on

Wednesday night, to consider matters goods. 'yCQ:-:Ju.:Y'-
After saying adieu to mater and pater J. C. Whitty's, New Berno, N. C.

1,500 bales Timothy nay.

1,500 bushels Seed and Feed Oats,
The liquor purchases amount to My glove, from the hat stand had fallenpertaining to the proposed Wilmington, who has all kinds of plows and agrioul

solved tho heretofore ex-
isting under tho style and firm name of
Hancock Bros. Ail claims against the
iirm will be settled by F. W. Hancock,

$15,080. The hotel and boarding-hous- behind it; tural impliments and is manufacturingWrightsville and Onslow Railroad, an
She stooped and I stooped, as we both agent for all classes Of machinery.address was delivered by the President,

who is authorized to collect all accounts'1 hank you; I will certainly call on
receipts to $7,227. In this the Gaston
House leads with $3,100; followed by
the Central with $1,800.

sought to lind it.
We never know why. him. uoodday."(Jen. T. M. Chester, who outlined the

' proposed plan of proceedings of the
duo the (inn.

F. W. HANCOCK,
C. K. HANCOCK.

Our hands clasped, our eves met the

1,500 bushels Cheap Horse Feed.

Stock Peas and other Grain.

FreBh Bolted Meal constantly on hand.

jan2d2m J. A. MEADOWS.'

Wo publish below the purchases of glove is still missing; In the Isle of Wight a spider was obi- - company, under its new organization.
It is proposed, we understand, to in But we found tho best method just try served dragging two pr threo leaves to

NOTICE.
some of the leading merchants. In the
grocery business it will be seen that
Wm. Pell Ballance & Co. take the lead;

tne water. It fastened them togetherit 'tis kissing '
--

Your girl on the sly. ' Hiving purchased the interest of mywith a web, then launched the raft, amisure the construction of, the road to
Wrightsville by the summer, to
commence with, and it is intended to

sailed away.- It darted off after insects partner, C. K. Hancock, I will continue
the business at the old stand under thein tha dry goods line Asa Jono9 is the

largest purchaser, while T. A. Green
upon the water, and returned to the rait
to devour them.

STATE NEWS.

Gleaned from our Exchanges.
same name, and will bo glad to see thepush the matter vigorously. To this
patrons of the old firm. Thanking themmakes the largest purchases in mixed
tor past favors, and asking a contiuuStock. : - y 'i The reputation of Blackwett's DurhamChatham Record: We hear that the ation of the same.

Continental Coal Company" is pre-Nelson Whitford, $4,000; Alex. Miller,

nd the new president will very shortly
start out on a tour of the State to secure
stock in the proposed enterprise. ; He is
said to be a man peculiarly adapted to
the business of canvassing, having made

I remain, respectfully,
jiiil7-dl- F. W. HANCOCKpared to fill orders for coal or coke from

its mines at Gulf, in this county. We

Long Cut, for pipe or cigarette smoking,
is the result of studying how best to pre-
serve the natural qualities of the leaf
through its curative stages, and how to
get it up for the smoker in its daintiest
form. The trade-mar- k of ths Durham

JACKSON HOUSE,
New Berne, N. C,

SAM'L JACKSON, ritoriiiETOR.

t2 Firpt-clas- s accommodations for colored
people traveling, and a Restaurant for gcnl
eral patronage, from which e furnish meals
to many white people and servo families nt
their residences in any part of the city.

$3, Refer to the people of New Berno wn-erall-

declj-dl-

mentioned last October that an agent of

$10,200; O. Marks, $6,000; S..H. Scott;
$6,785; A. M. - Baker, $12,000; T. A.
Green, $29,000; Chas. H. Blank, $16,050;
Hackburn Bros., $16,000; Geo. Allen & ror mPathe company had arrived there for the

purpose of thoroughly testing these coal
a very successful tour of Europe in the
interest of colored sohoola some years

mines, and we are pleased to learn that STGllSC on mst nido Middle street, belowCo,, $10,040; Howard & Jones, $9,500; Bull is now the standard throughout
the world for the very best smoking and
cigarette tobacco. " d

ago. lie is a lawyer by profession, is a South iront.the tests show valuable deposits of ex
Also, a Water Kront, between Eden andHumphrey & Howard, $10,556: Thos.

, native of Louisiana, hut has been prac cellent coal. : Spring in, front of W. 1'. Moore's old
still yard.Asheville Register: A gentleman theGates & Co., $15,200; F. Ulrich, $18,307;

Wm. Lorchr $3,589; ;W F. Rountreo, Mono Lake, in Colorado, was recentlyticing in rennsylvania.- - in company
with the Board of Directors ho paBied other day down on the river saw ducks Apply to

JnnlWtf Dn. CHAS. DUFFYswept from one end to the other by a
tornadd, which la6hed the water andwith black heads flying up the river,

South. These are new birds in this sec
$4,106; Duffy & Ives, $6,750; L. H. Cut-

ler, $8,803; Geo. B. Guion $21,344 ; 0,
- over the road-be- d on Wednesday

WU.Star. , . .
piled lathery foam upon the shore notice.;tion. Did the severe cold spell send twenty feet high. In the mass of foam

these from the North that had neverE.Slover, $4,897; U. S. Mace, $7,480;
Jas. Redmond, $6,431; I. C. Yeomans,Hare Old Scrip. I have ih Is day, January 11th. disposed of allwere thousands of dead ducks that had

been dashed against, the rocks. Sale of a Valuable City Lot.been here before t If any of these birds
are killed or captured, they should be mv stock of General Mei ehnndise in the rHoreMr. Isaac Patterson has shown us $3,000; Wm. Sultan & Co., $8,500; on Middle street to Mu. lluoil J. LoVlCK. I

In obedience to a Judgment, of t.lm Snbrought into Mr. W. X. Kobertson, oursome rare old scrip, formerly the cur bespeak for nun a liberal share of the publicK. R. Jones, $12,309; Asa Jones, Court of Craven County In an action w)ii-pl-patronage--city taxadermist, wno win stun ana . An Undoubted Blessing.
About thirty years ago a prominentrency of the land. One is what we VM.A3, a. BUfl.mv.preserve them.

should think a good specimen of fiat
$22,000; J. ; V. Williams, $34,156;
Wm. Pell Ballance & Co., $32,976.10;

Roberts Bros., $15,850; J. J. Tolson &
physician by the name of Dr. WilliamRaleigh State Clironicle: One of two

Ueorginnna Ilicliardson and iBano K
are plaintirls, and Sipley Holly, Kanih

and Ella Richardson are defendants, I w 11

sell at Pubiio Auction at the twurt House
door In New Bern, ou MONDAY, the FOURTH

"

day of FEBRUARY, A 1. lm : A certain val- -

money, it being issued "according to Hall discovered, or produced after longthings: Raleigh must put up.or shut up,
the resolves of the Assembly of Penn Co. Ag'ts, $8,420; B. B. Lane, $3,600; C. If we are to have tne great State bxposi experimental research, a remedy for

diseases of the throat, chest and lungs.
ISTOTIOE.

tVil i i isnns indebted to me oither by notet ion, we must subscribe the cash andsylvania of April tho 6th in the 16th E. Foy & Co., $12,500; C. T. Watson uaDie lot, wnu tne linpruvenierts theicon,
situated on the east side of Uoorge street,

Queen and JNew streets, Now Isoru,
N. C, formerly I he property of Ltnlv Kue.

subscribe it now and a good deal of it, or account miist make immediate payment,
otherwise claims will be placed in handset$3,600; Reel ' Bros. v&; A skins, $12,344; Five horse mail routes go out from thisyear of the reign of George III," bear

ing the denomination of Nine pence my auornovfor collection according to law.

which was of such wonderful euicacy
that it soon gained a wide reputation in
this country. The name of the medicine
is Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs,
and may be safely relied on as a speedy

Terms ol sale, Casn.city. Every one of them is contracted for janiu-diwi- u. i. jsliAMK.H. W.,Wahab, $7,112;. John Dunn,
$9,841; Smith & Credle, $3,753; E. H. V. Q. BRINSON.by residents of other states, ine carpayable to no body in particular, nor

payable by anyone." Another, the note
CoininlsHioner.

. dtfculriers, therefore, (except the carrier of Jan'y 1, 1881.Meadows, $3,825; W. Clev6, jr., $4,000,
the Averysboro mail) bring shame and and positive cure for coughB, colds, soiv

throat, etc. ' i
1 dwof the Schuylkill Bank, for Five cents,

From my old store to second door north ofj Editor Journal: In your garbled Oysters.ll. cutler's, next to j. m. isrown's barberpayable on presentation .of a sum
amounting to one dollar. - A third is a report of the affair at the Henderson

-
"John,'' said a dying girl to John Ar-

nold of Winesburg, Ohio, 'U will take
our engagement ring with me to the

shop, for a few days only, while, repairs are be

confusion on us, but seldom bring the
mail. The subletting is at so low a price
that the carriers cannot carry it, We
cannot get at the contractors, who live
in Kentucky and elsewhere. Wo are
sorely Mr. Cox. Is

House on Thursday night between "A ing inane, siui yu can nnu tne nnest cigars,
tobacco, (Jail & ax's tine chewing, and smok- -Georgia Certificate for two dollars A. E. KIMBALL has opened a

FIHST CLASS OYSTER SALOONNew Bernian" and "Jones coun
inu ol ail kinds, and pluir. candles, etc.erave.foryou will follow me very soon."which was issued as stated in the face tian," you do "A New Bernian" an in PALMER,

dw Middle St., New Berne, N. C.lie died within three days therealter or at south end of People's Market-Moo- re'i OldStand and is prepared to 1'urnlBli oysters liiany style. , , , . :there no relief for us Vjustice, whicn no aouotr vou, as an lm
nartial iournalist. are willing to recall Western Carolinian: Mr. H. A. Adams amines supplied at their homes If desired.uovl7-dt-f Vsavs is a growing sentiment in Icard

a stroke of paralysis.

" A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co.', of Marshall,

1st. You represent "A New Bernian"
as hostile to the people of Jones county,

for the support of the "Continental
troops and other, expenses of govern-

ment, which entitles the bearer to two
dollars in continental currency accord-

ing to the resolution of --Assembly, Sep-

tember, 1777. And last but not least is

which is far from being true, as ne township, Burke county, in favor of the
stock law. ' If our Burke neighbors will
adopt the law right quick, it will save ilofice.Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebratednumbers among the citizens of that gal-

lant county a number of his best friends,
: 2nd. You leave "A New Bernian'

Voltaic Belfrand Electric Appliances on All persons Indebted to wm aurTiw j.us and them too on the cost of a boun
dary fence. Two Conlyboys, broth

' FARMERS 1N3 COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

TAKE NOTICE!
Vee are ajjain at our old stand, In onr NET

STOKli.t We have a full lino of ,
'

Grocerioa, Dry Goods, Boots
-- and Shoos, ;

all of whtch we are offering very low Bt
vholKsale and retail. Call and take a look
at our Koods and get our low price. s

solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Uw - , ' KOBKltTS A WHO.

trial, for thirty days, to men, old and
young, afflicted, with nervous debility,iiilar certificate of North Carolina,

;' r2 the bearer to six' hundred
a sv

ent'
prone and prostrate after reaching terra
firma by a circuitous route from the Wu?' otUled thai mua

WM. COHEN haveassigned said indebtedness to the uuderslunedfor the beuent of their creditors, and thatsettlements must be made wiih the under-signed immediately. GEORGE GREKN

lost vitality, and many other diseases.
ers of the one who was killed some
weeks ago, from Caldwell county, came
to town Monday, got drunk, insulted
some young ladies on the street and

hands of the "giants." ine --giant' See advertisement in this paper, d&wlwSnai.Ui milleJ dollars or the value
tin i!f gold or 'silver, which was jamun . ,i Assignee.

who did the hitting will say, and is pre-

pared to show, that the reason of this is
true. For him I have no feeling of when the offioer went to arrest them Allen's Brain Food botanical extract

strengthens the brain and positivelyone resisted and a general riot and
. J ia accordance with an act of
r passed at Newborn the 10th

ay, 1730, and bearing the Latin

a', j
At
day

cures ' nervous debility, nervousness,bloodshed was the result. Mr. J F,

Aberneth y went to assist the officer and
enmity, but the miserable coward the
third party who, under the cover of
night used his murderous knife in my
back and then fled the city before the

headache, unnatural losses, and all
weakness of generative system it never
fails. 81 pkg, 6 for $5. At druggists,Credit sub pondere virtus. This got a severe cut on the arm and got hismotto,

HARDWARE, .
Bar Iron and Nails,ail sizes, ;

V Forsalo by ' ' '

, P. M, DUANEY,
ocl21d&wtf.

'
- New Borno," N. C.

arm broken in the melee that ensued PARENTSdawn, shall be broueht to iustice. or by mail from J. H. Allen, 815 Firstntious bond i3 about three inch-l-y

two wide, was, as it informs The young men were finally overpowurp't:
est lot';;

vn, prir
First Ave. New YorK uity. p ' iered after several severe blows and

UhI bv James Dav Li, and lias the knock downs and taken to the Mayor
KUNN k CO., of the Bcrron-m- AmtmcAN'.con.
tinue to not as Solicitors for 1 'ulonts, Caveats, Trade
Marks, Copyrights, for the United States, Canada.
Rnglund, Franco, Germany, eta. Band Book about
Patents sent f roo. TUirty-sflve- n years' experience.

Patents obtained tTmmsh MUNN A CO. arenoUoed
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